Undergraduate computer science students have few opportunities to experience scientific investigation and computer science research. A human-computer interaction (HCI) course can offer many opportunities for research that are accessible to undergraduate students, and because of the similarity between the design and research processes, a design project based HCI course is particularly suited to introducing undergraduate computer science students to the research process. In this paper, we describe and discuss the challenges of integrating research projects into a design HCI course. We also present example research projects and discuss the feedback form students attending the course.
INTRODUCTION
The term group design project based human-computer interface (HCI) course is extensively discussed in the computer science educational literature [3, 4, 9] and is becoming a standard model for teaching HCI. The group design project is generally favored by students because they can "learn by doing," and they can implement a substantial project of their own design. But McCrickard, et al. [6] have argued for teaching the full spectrum of HCI by including design, science, and engineering topics in a case-study pedagogical model. This paper outlines a technique for including science in a project based HCI course by guiding a few groups through the scientific investigation process as a substitute for their design projects. This alternative project track, research project, is possible because of the striking similarities between the software design and scientific research processes.
The research projects are beneficial to the students directly involved in the projects because they experience and receive training in a scientific process. The research projects are also beneficial to students engaged in the traditional design projects because they observe the scientific process in progress. All students become aware of scientific issues in HCI, and the research projects can help motivate the more theoretical lectures. Because many of the research projects attempt to measure usability directly, the concepts of measurement and usability are demonstrated in the course. Also because research projects can employ unique HCI devices or implementations and all students participate in the tests, the students experience using alternative user interfaces.
For students considering continuing their education through graduate school, the research project experience provides a glimpse at life in graduate school. Often the research projects can serve as the bases for publication in the general literature [8] .
DESIGN PROJECT BASED COURSE
Our HCI course is an elective junior level course for computer science majors and required for software engineering majors. Generally students take the course their junior or senior year after they have had a year of introductory Java programming, one semester of data structures, advanced C++ programming with object oriented design, and team software courses. Thus, the students are proficient programmers familiar with more than one GUI toolkit and managing their own groups. Consequently, the course lectures can concentrate on design and theory. Also because our students are very proficient programmers and have already implemented several GUIs, they are eager to implement their interface design; in fact, the major challenge for the instructor is insuring that students cycle through several lowfidelity prototypes before implementation.
Course lectures progress through vaguely segmented sections: introductory, design, theory, and HCI examples. The design lectures emphasize usability and user-centered design. The theory lectures includes topics such as Norman's interaction, GOMS CMN and KLM models, information theory, and Fitts's and Hick's laws. Besides generalizing the applicability of design principles, the theory lectures provide context for many of the Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. research projects. The HCI example lectures are synchronized with the students implementing their projects. Initial HCI example lectures discuss toolkits and the capstone lectures demonstrate alternative interfaces, for example interfaces and devices using gesturing.
Students work in groups of three to five on projects that they specify. The design assignments stress user-centered design and by necessity encourage iterative rapid prototyping. After the project proposal presentation, the design assignments progress through user/task analysis, initial design, final design and implementation. Paper documents are produced at each phase, and the groups present their initial design near mid semester and final designs before the end of the semester to the class. The format of the presentations mimics brief cognitive walkthroughs [7] , where the rest of the class participates as experts. In addition the class formally evaluates the designs using a heuristic evaluation survey [7] . At the end of the semester the instructor evaluates the implementations generally in an interview conducted with the group.
INTEGRATING RESEARCH PROJECTS
The crux of guiding undergraduate students through a research project is the delicate balance between specific supervision and free exploration that the instructor must constantly maintain. Although the computer science undergraduate students are extensively trained at problem solving, they receive little training in making progress in vaguely defined, large projects. If the instructor solely assigns a sequence of tasks, then the experience lacks the essential characteristic of research, the discovery of new principles in science. Guiding undergraduate students through research in a semester course has greater time constraints than advising graduate students; at the conclusion of the course an undergraduate student expects to have completed the research and receive a grade. Completing a significant portion of the research in a single semester is also important to all students so that they can observe the complete research process.
Many of the challenges of guiding undergraduate research can be surmounted by the structure of the HCI design course and the parallels between the design and research processes. Table 1 compares the design assignments and corresponding research Success of a delicately balanced process is critically sensitive to detail and agility. The research project is not appropriate for every student. The course syllabus explains that students may ask to work on a research project under the instructor's guidance only after an agreement between the instructor and students. Although students meet a general academic threshold before they are permitted to work on a research project, our criteria for selecting students is primarily dependent on the students' maturity and motivation. A critical provision for success of the research project is the students' investment in the project; students must feel that the project is their own. But the project must also be important to the instructor, otherwise the student will feel that the project is not important. So in the initial interview the students are given a choice among a variety of projects of interest to the instructor and involve different skills and interests.
Weekly meetings between individual research groups and the instructor are required to maintain progress. Besides assuring the students of the instructor interest, research problems frequently have subtle solutions and students are often shy to admit failure. But the instructor must not offer too much assistance or the students will become disinvested. Generally the instructor provides the scientific background but rarely technical support. During the meetings the instructor naturally helps the students interpret the assignments. The participant/test analysis emphasizes the people involved in the test including participants, programmers, administrator and analyst. Also at this time data collection is discussed. Because the primary goal of the research project is to give the students experience in the full spectrum of research, from hypotheses formulation to data analysis and reporting results, implementation of the testing programs must start early. Typically testing programs require an unusual programming technique, so the students are encouraged to write spikes [2] , small programs illustrating the unusual technique.
EXAMPLE RESEARCH PROJECTS
A possible classification of HCI research appropriate for undergraduate students is:
•
Studying user-interfaces or interface-tools • Developing new user-interfaces and interface tools • Testing interfaces or human-computer interactions
Although all three categories of HCI research have been pursued in the HCI design course, the latter and specifically testing human-computer interactions have been the most successful. The study of user interfaces and tools is too vague for all but the most mature student to make progress in the project. Although developing a new interface tool has clear goals, the programming involved is generally too extensive and abstract for most undergraduate students. The paradigm for introducing research into an HCI design course described in this article is based on testing human-computer interactions, and the following examples best illustrate the technique.
Maze Project
The goal of the maze project is to verify the steering law [1] and eventually extend the steering law to more complex tasks. The participants are sequentially presented with images, called mazes, one of which is shown in Figure 1 . The participant is asked to click in the green disc, darker grey in Figure 1 , and move the cursor to the red disc, lighter grey in the figure, while remaining in the black area. After the cursor reaches the red disc, a new maze is presented to the participant. The light grey dots in Figure 1 indicate a cursor's motion for a typical participant. The raw data collected is the time and cursor screen coordinates at approximately 16-msec intervals. Figure 2 is a graph of cursor's maze-center line speed against the width of the maze at that location. Because the participants move the cursor from a wide section of the maze to a narrow section, the passage of time on the graph is from right to left. The graph displays a typical participant's behavior of acceleration, slow down and speed up and slowing down again towards the goal. 
Figure 2. Cursor velocity verses width
Implementing and administrating this test was a lesson in user/participant feedback. The original test platform gave only the standard user feedback, a cursor image. While debugging, the researchers found it difficult to determine if the cursor was inside or outside the maze near the maze boundary. So the student researchers modified the test platform so that the cursor changed its image when it moved outside the maze. From the participant feedback after the initial participant testing, we learned that the participants wanted more feedback; in particular they wanted to know how well they had done on the mazes. So the researchers added a feedback window that appears after the completion of each maze informing the participant of the total time and accuracy completing the maze. In addition the participants wanted feedback when they click on the green disc, so the researchers added a third cursor image, while the cursor is moved to the green disc and before it is clicked. After the final testing the researchers were not happy with the general accuracy of the participants, so the researches modified the test platform such that when a participant performs below an accuracy threshold the participant is required to repeat the maze. The student researchers hope that in future testing the participant will quickly learn to maintain accuracy. All students in the class and especially the researchers learned techniques and roles of userinterface feedback.
Gravity Mouse Project
The goal of the gravity mouse project is to test the usability of a mouse that is "accelerated" toward buttons. The project's name and initial design of gravity mouse is based on an analogy in physics. The cursor is accelerated, moved an additional amount, in the direction of the mouse motion. Gravity mouse accelerates the cursor inversely proportional to the square of the separation of the button and cursor locations. In general the acceleration is maximum closes to a button and minimal far from a button. Buttons are given mass, so the acceleration is also proportional to the button's mass. The usability test is similar to a Fitts's Law verification, in this case the participants are sequentially presented with randomly located buttons and asked to move the cursor to the button and click. After clicking, new buttons are immediately displayed and randomly located. Figure 3 graphs the time to click as a function of the index of difficult (ID) [5] , proportional to the initial cursor and button separation, for a moderate button mass. Figure 4 graphs the throughput (TP) [5] , reciprocal slope of the ID vs. time regression, for four button masses. Note that locating the zero mass, the test without acceleration, along the veridical axes is arbitrary.
Gravity mouse testing was a lesson in the pros and cons of assisting or controlling the user. Figure 4 clearly illustrates the advantages to assisting the user on controlling the cursor. The TP increases with mass or additional assistance. But subsequent administrators' tests found that distracter-buttons, non target buttons with mass, can inhibit the cursor from reaching the target button. The amount of inhibition increases with the button mass and the number of distracters. Subsequent research students can study the inhibition and improve the computer control of the cursor.
FEEDBACK FROM STUDENTS
A class survey given near the end of the semester was used to learn students' feelings about the research projects and the course as a whole, 15 students participated in the survey. Figure  5 presents the survey result when asked, "How interested are you in the research projects?" Although the responses appear split, clearly the students are not bored by the research projects. Two students surveyed, approximately 13%, were directly involved in the research project as researchers; removing their responses from the "very interested" category makes the responses more uniform, and implying that the average design student was "interested" in the research project. Confidence in the survey results can be increased by asking students how definite they feel about their response. This confidence was elicited by the follow up question, "Please rate your feeling or commitment to your choice in the above question on a scale of A to E, where A is 'I feel very strongly' and E is 'I have no feeling, I just picked one.'" A mushiness percentage [10] can be calculated where 0% implies very definite and 100% implies the choice is arbitrary, very mushy. The mushy percentage for the students' interest in the research projects is 17%, which is definite. In addition a validity index or appropriateness percentage can be determined by asking a factual question to determine if it is appropriate for the respondents to be answering the question. In this case 93% of the students answered yes to the question; "Did you participate as a subject in the research tests?"
The survey was also used to gain insight into the course as a whole; students were asked, "what is your favorite and least favorite lecture/discussion category: introductory, design, theory, and example-HCI?" The favorite lecture category was split between design and example-HCI lectures, 47% and 40% respectively, with mushiness 37%. We believe the higher mushy percentage represents the choice most students had to make between design or example lectures. The least favorite lecture category is more unanimous; 60% of the students respond that the theory lectures are their least favorite with mushiness 32%. Even after the research experience students are still not interested in theory; the survey does not determine if the students have a better perspective about research then before taking the course. Further insight into the personality of the students can be gained by their response to the question; "The course has 3 components: lectures, design homework, and user interface implementation, which component did you enjoy the most?" 67% of the students with mushiness 28% choose the userinterface implementation as their favorite course component.
Probably not surprising, our students are application orientated and prefer learning "hands on." Even the students involved in the research unanimously favored implementation over lecture and design homework, research documentation in this case. We believe their response is indicative of their enjoyment in doing the research or design projects.
CONCLUSION
Although undergraduate research integrates smoothly into an HCI design course, the process requires continuous monitoring and mentoring the student researchers. They need guidance through a vaguely defined project, and examples of how to agilely solve subtle problems and respond to unexpected results. Although the students are frequently very technically competent, for example programming skills, they are very inexperienced in scientific skills, such as data analysis. For the project to conclude successfully the instructor must provide varying degrees of scaffolding.
